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- C. Istmen Amusements. ij4 Thar, certainly.can be no complaint of' lackiit pporturcities for _.amusement -

dab iii;,' Very one in that linelof 'basinisit
- late '

g.extra exertiOns-ta'attractthe,..

.
public.qi ,

First 4in the list are the charitable feati lcmals. The Orphans' - Fair, at Concert':Efiditttis peculiar claims not ozilitin no-„:,ionn tbitexcidletitchLacter:ofrthe in- ,stitution, bat from the fact thatyou can;,enjey yourself innocently there by a smallzexpendifure. Don't forget.to call inrycitri
rounds to-day. A. fair -for the benefioof.TrinitYlLE. Chrireh, Ninth`Ward, will lieopetlatX..afayette,pill,_ day anclaveritig,and-a iiiliitaritial dinner and supperwill he

, served up., The, friends of the church:will• doubtless be present in large numbers,aiding the good cause. At Neville Hial,
,---- thit-lediii-of thellnicsrsalistDburth holda:fair and festival, cc nmeneing at dix. oi-
--- clock inNthe-evening. They have madeevery arrangement for a pleasant enter-tainmeuand will, doubtless, succeed.At Mas onic Hall; the Holman OperaTroupe give one of their best perform-ances, for the benefit of the children, andanother in the evening. The company isan excellantbrie-and has been 'doing afair.shain, of:bnsinees._At tie4TheatriN„the-evecpopulavdiaina
i -I:if! iTh-Wctoroon. jr .tv-ith. a ':.,,atreartailt,
-., will °clued in thelillaintiott-afid at'eight theaccomplishedActress. Miss Ohar-,lotte Th6'146011, will appear:in two favor-ite, ahar4ters. The Theatreis alwaysfall, day aad evening, on these occasions.ManagerSmythe,ot (rimble's Varieties,has, at great pains and axpense, prepareda new trick pantomime, with new scenery,

4. iirOpertiei, machinery, and dresses, which
is announced for afternoci and evening.It is entitled "Princess Orystaleyes orthe Fairir land the Demons,' and is full ofnew tricks and startling effects—otherattractions'also offer to complete the en-ter:ainment.

.Failing!all there, the mindr places, such
~,,,,,„ the Kangaroo how at Morton's Hall,will attract others—and all, we doubt not,will reap rich harvest, out of merry'Christen • '

The' Couuty - Treasury.
Jo view-of tha...recent..dicision of JudgeGrier, the:rCountyr Commissioners; Cony

troller and Tieasurerluife detegmined,
terlakiiig tbeedvicii.Ofcounielito pay po-
undals -hereafter preeented -akainst the
county.- What this will result in we are
unable, to _divine as jurors, witnesses,
doiinty 'ciffieers anA others cannot'drawAbairpar' indeeda numberof the former,
aiboliave been sereing for two or threeweeks went noise yesterday'Without their
pay,--Hour—the county _business ie tobeconducted we ariatalcisa to understand.
Unless vigorous measures are immediately
taken to ,collect the railroad tax andffiinerelieve the pressure county
fund, serious complications must ensue as
those, to whom the eminty ie indebted *illsurely take the strongest possible mese
are to secure their ultums by mandamus
or otheiwise. Time alone will show howthese matters can be settled. •

Father Kenigve Old' Folks.
The:poptilaworixtpal• concert conipapy,.known-as Father Kemple Old .Folks, irenow on aneitendedftour, and -will bel inour cityins few weeks. The copipany,

consists oftwilnty-five, ladies and..gentlee.`Men, dressing in costumes of one-hund dyears ago, with SPlendid.'Mil3. Emma J. NichObly the moat pleasing
hailed singer in the !laud, who contribu-
te&so much to the great success of thetroupe in England, is still with the cfpn-
party ar.d continues to excite the -admira-tion ofthepublic-whereverthey go; Grand.
sire Baldivin saws °Pori the 'big fiddle"
inhieownvain of jollity and old- Father
Kern, himself still swings the baton With"
'hiewonted-dignity: We have no doubt
but the t`Old Folks" will do as immensebusiness here.

Stable Burned.
At an rly hour yesterday morning a"stable a shed to tfie Malone' 'Hotel,Water stOet, was discovered to be on fire,and befot'e the.liames were extinguished it

was 'wholly destroyed—another stable,
elose'by, On the same premises, narlv so

• —and therwood work of the kitchen of thelotelsoniewhat damaged. The fire-was,almost without doubt, the work of an in-
cendiary. gl The horses in the stables weretaken out'; but everything else was de:stroyed. iThe loss is about $2;000.

What Comes of It.
All .thelil world knows that Christmas

yel as fallen on.a Thursday. An•fiddi Ott, published many Years ago,and now.in the keeping of the BritishMuseum, contains the following as to thematter toltranspire the year succeeding aChristmaslion Thursday: •
If Q*tnas on Thursday be,Aorirlinyrd t .

winter you shall see.Wiad,S weathereach weak.AO teumeefs Strongand thick,The summershall be good and dry,
CoraMid beasts e. all multiplyiThat year is good fo- lands to till!rote and Princes shall die by skill.a obill•bern n that day shall be.'hall happen right weal for thee,Of deociffle shall be goer and stable.Wise. Or speech and reasonable.

- Wb that day gees thieving shout.Shalllbopunishodwitiqut a, doubt.Anditisuit neris-tb at i-ay toltide.It EY 0.1 quickly .fr thee glide.

u.ilNn;Pebble.
' A good deal of:interest is manifested by
aportion of pnblicln- the controversy
with regard to the genuineness, as a newarticle of trade, of the Russian
used in themannfactrire of spectadesiaoldhere_by Mr. J. Diamond. To our mind it
seemsa matterof smallconsequence where
the pebbles are-found or- where. they areground, so long as they answer the pur-pose and make a good lens. We think,
too, the public willagree with us here, and
concl tidethat it willbe more profitable to
go to Mr. Diamond and, instead of west-
inglime in such injuries, try the specta-
cles and if,theY.do What claimed, buy
andusethem.

A Perfect EstittolLitiment.
~it Telegr ph Line toKittannl UK.The Ailitstrong Democrat. of, this week-fits,Altek l ollewing. 'tWe hops the' im-- IroVerltinfiniiihe-sPeadillput into oper-

ation : ill • •

"We areigratified to announce that a
-$ lightning line is about to connect us withPittsburgh; A gentleman proposes to
' erect thew res for $4,500,-arid . we learnthe stock; ' has been taken, many of oar

public spirited citizens having subscribedliberally. I Well done for Kittanning.
-;-i There,is rio reason. that we,, shonld re-"' Main in the 'woods' - anylcingai wthat:• Q'knOW of. 'last men, fast horses and Ifastboys are 'plenty with- na=-and ' now w ti.we get fart news we will evenbe eveer a- ce4ewith then:'{4.st of mankind."'OitrCoMmu-•nicatien with'theaiiiiikY'eitY for-the ;lestfew yeari,tbylhe A. ,V,-)Lft,;'has been aslight imprOvement Orithe'atage.,coachand

. raging ‘cdnalq,' ImAt it was decidedly aBlow instifiition—and of late it required
more patience and sweet oil to make atrip

.4-.: thaniher Market could afford._ But.ivel.willboon expeOt to sendour commands to thecitywithos,Bacrificing so; much time; be-sides losingiour breakfast and dinner,l andi_: 1 standinglit a poni..Bliovi.roi iiiiper. I .- -

In no city East or West, do we remem-
ber to 'have seen a More admirably ar-
ranged or more completely itted up estab-
lishment thin the greatbook and periodi-
caldeeot of Henry.16finer, Lyons building,
Fifth street.', ,It rally a pleasure to
visit it—everything looks neat and clean—-
sed it,is: impossible to ask for anythingin the fine of.books, 'stationery and peri-odicals that is not there in variety and
abindance, at fair prices. It is emphati-cally theplace to buy anythingand every-
thing in the-way of books orstationery.

Ruro clifiw!)a.
ChailezeGoehrinip siof ,'!Carles Shrue,"justly_.note'ClUr, "Boquet

C**ba.,,Wine,'l- 'laces.us"wider, °Wigs.
94418:102:i specuni4 ,of this excellent
article. Those desirous of a Pure wine
-*odd: io well to call at Miller & Riad-Son!s, he 4:mein:tens:may be obtained.

Price of-,Carbon OH.
The fol:ming are the rates for _carbonciil,' at -the- Ardesco for'toiddy
By; the.,car load, 70 cents per gallon.

•t 4 41 IIsitiller quantities fib
This is free ofitarge for packages.

PirornfOed.Weareglad tnioio the fact that dap,t.Pqnsby,licibinaon,, of ,the ,Renn-a,
---C..avalry,-Van-lately- been pronmite;d ..t4 the

L•, rank of •first ; Major, aamelegiment. , Hie ;inn**friends in this 1 tall , be gladtcdearn.:othin"pfobioWn
; 111,t. ' Woicnd

• -'l- -Christmns, Presents.
r Itryon-intatai-. Infrtkinga.preaant, call on

kTetipy,flB6Moot] ,atieet,- and Bee
*Mes for ladies! andThe#7l*.ii a full adpp y of

thosemoat in fashion attle-skating..p nds
inNice Toik. ' 1 !"

=•

J. Bolan, of Indiana; waseho in theillegs at the battle. of.Fr4der•And left on the- field,. when hewas iherabid& Hewas in command. of Co. H, 12th Hiniolves.

-010 `alXißikii,oBftithirMsehluesifor limn/
-innefietrrintagrpgot** the beet helm:

CaAXONAY,OGhgoral Agent
ly3l7llWereoVrtttebnigh.iPa.

i Step Thief.Somebody got into the Chronicle Officeon Tneaday)ught, brokeopenivdriawer-in' -- the tioutitingloota,l64Oet-alDliegiangai.7,attufamtincto $l, and'AamtAgifran over-coat. Thoputcal baa:eot *en sued.
. • IP' Not G1ia164476 *l-64-':- q ' , 'Y." . .. u-- .l•_-_. -','

•-•

' 7 -

.Team Biliteistowil - riot `.easPi••,ibe iurir_-5, in ,the,Conit, ofQuarterSettaiotaffeat day- --zioiniagrOirnedairebilid -cifitottn" ty-=the,prosecutor, Charles- Gibminc to pay
• the costs. Vi_....___

'

„
ore ble -Entry, • ' ',,it I ~...' :._

,..I,l,"Zeaterda,x, moreintt-naecefiteveaannof• -,i.thirminghain, committed to• jail ..itavidMyers,, charged with forcible •,entrx and.detainer,ciLeatkoffi .fuee.__Chisers. ; :

S isimaje_o,yistatre.• ,'•

"':very otta will be looking ontte-di for
~.„ f -good- oysters, without whi ittkChristmas •ttnier is eoniplitel'l.ll(a lane

. •to getthe -et is at, :No 49; Fiftlii76a t,:•.
' 1 fropi:Col peki*ltfiii::,ll:4bir' old,.Oyster 'lid He burin immense anti-

bi,
• , WO' rant ligekAla • shell''o,llloo '., vingt ; .ity*ii)tredi:h -02541%.161)0(41arta1af Lion.

ofa large *imam:lto-day._ We it say.nothing re iml,6,lhe- jelityro' the•trnitiveareold by Col.' Reed; 'he has tbegn
so long slip ' lying the 'piddle that every;

rope knowsithat Maltby a "oysters can al-
ways berelilld on.

If,' • -

• mtuday, Prolulturge
All in `' tofBooluisuitable for holi-day presetlipkror Photograph albs willfind a splendid, tuusintutellt-0 the ' _-faittliegit ,ye19::08-Wpod titre t -.^,' 7A..wo4H-4:MITIftWOiIe Itatv.:

~, , .....c.. • -,.,' 5!, •• , -,,-; . pktillikarapeal
t I1

. _ , . • .

Mira k•frer.inart.t!r. 4. .7"TH
'-'l9SEPlLlitir at4tlßON,

IttntriireiggEit CHAZUM

I:B4tweenEllzikAndgutVlralaOaf)
ao9 PITTEIBI7II4H.

COUNTING, IitEITATIONERY,
DIAILIESL FOR 1860,

all sizes.

iIIITOORAPRLO 11311114
vow rot.

-'IIIIOIatarIVITI INDIA QB HL
ranged that cletual4

ready for'nfle.

SPCOMP•; PATENtoItidOND_
_ •-

isla*„Ocriedgelt to ,be the beet ai4tight
ink everoffered to the public.i

POO PIP RPOBTAGEZUslitaNtlY.
PDC 1111101413,,,

• :

---:-.-ooßrata.wOonk,texan~.?;0020.0..t...-:•.Te,

'ldtidr°lo,nrwiretees atkillir edt regime 4*
r.

m-`httitedirdoololsll9;.o% 44/Ad fty. Piediric ehirg
PrivOrJoAtlflutithzßyL arpunded; at11!; Lieut. Robert totiiia din)

O st.lithirl'iiiitetiMliiiibfoore,Ik-wall:adHAW S r x kf; sank . Orksene da ..aiii!AlTs*tiff linr. tirlifinitEATL ' woundadrHieh..DaMithY., iwoundCONCERT'HALL,. -FIFTH sTREtp. 2d Dent. A,. p. E,.ffi aetinerely in.o `tl 2' head aid ; hand;Private: B.ADVI wounded, Corporal Frank- ,jiitufat;G,;woeh etiii.r,fiYates latnewpfpcilo
- 6, ivoindeditabeitlteiger wounded;

Robert-Dailey, company' G, wounded;

Capt. 11141013 Falton,.sevetely in kesitl,
diedsince ;..-Privatea,ktichael qdl94, Htwounded !. WM. Leonard, H, -woundd
aefeielt, :An Etnerett, Hy wounded ;Theodore C Walker, T, wounded Geo.
W. PaamorefiXy.i`rounded; John hicedy,
ify killed;'-earperal :Tames •Pngleary F,wounded.

Total filled tyo ; -Wounded, nineteen,Aggregate,.twentieone.
, , • •ilot.-4.1-Elftikijiiiin Opera Trout-14.1Thi4litteilinkni:endiminingthere , eMijieWno doubt it MasonicHall will beera -

ed, as
.

it is.the list-lime that the grand
fairy- Opere`of_e_indemlin will be PerfOrm.ed by'this: .splendid troupe. It is grandoppertitnity,lfc* -giving . our families a
Christiiiiii,treat., We have little need lofrepeating the fact thata more ammiingepd

Iinstructive entertainment luts lately vi 1-
tied4iMaity;:certeinly rione:comhining o
mucleiiirmitility,tind talenteitherm.ope ;dramiVoideneart&besides this troupe! f,'...
fere iilLthi"ettiicttous.,of the Theatre, -

ded to the refinement :of-the dra •

g.
.iociai.;-Qui CitireniCithotild not forget t ttliedottie,Opentt:helftp*Oniftileteicli =.

alyfOrlhe.sifteinhcia, Perfornuince,..,a d`
that ihildren and. schools lvill be admitted:at 10 cents. - 1•

irimi--,
-

1_____

4Ret.„ • ,visitzgoo!,
• 4
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NEW LOAN RECOMMENDED

Latest from Fortress Monroe

&c., &c., &c.

W.44IIINGTON, Dec. 24.—After the nthOf November the weather.and roads were
particularly +bad. Horses'mules, &c.,
weresent down to us, so that our caiafty`and teams were in very good Condition..After it Was ascertained that there must be
a delay and that the enemy had coricen•tinted such a largeforce as to make it 'verydifficult to cross except by a .number
of -bridges,. we commenced bringing, upfrom Actium Creek all the pontoons' we
could. After enough of them had beenbrought up to build the bridges, we called
several councils of war. to decide about
crossing the Rappahannock. It was firstd-to cross down at Skenker's Neck,twelvemiles below here, but ;our demon-
stration was simply for thepurpose ofdrawing down there as large a force of theenemy as possible. I then :directed ko' droas here, because, in the first placed Ifeßifitisfied that they did not expect us to
cross here but down below. In- the nextplace' felt sinisfied that this was the place

%to fights,,most decisive battle, beeauseHwe coald-dieidetheir forces by penetrating
their lines atone or two points, separatiag
their-leftfrom their right, then a vigorous
attack with thewhole armywould succeedin breaking their army in pieces. Theenemy had cut-a road along-on the rear -of
the line of heights wherewe madeoar attackby means of which they connected the two
wings of their army and avoided long
detour.round through bad country. I ob-
tained from a colored man, from the other
side of the tows, information inregard to
this:new road, whichproved to becorrect.I 'wanted to obtain possession of the new
road, and that was my reason for makingan attack on the extreme left. I did not
intend to make an attack on the right-until that position had been taken, which
I supposed would stagger the enemy by
cutting their line in two, and then I pro-
posed to make a direct attack on thefrontand drive them out of their works.—
I succeeded in building six bridges and
takingthe whole army across. ,Two attacks
were made and we were repulsed. Still
holding a portion of the ground we fought
upon, bat not the extreme advance. That
-night I went all over the field on oar right
:and infact was with the officers and menuntil-nearly daylight, and found, the feel-
ing to be rather against an attack the next
Morning. In fact, I was decidedly againstit, arid.l returned to my headquarters, and
atter' a conversation with- Sumner, I told
pith I wanted him to order the Ninth Army
Corps, which was the caps I originally
commandedlin form next miming a coulmn
of attack by regiment. It consisted of
some eighteen old regiments and somenew, find desired the column to make a
direct attack on the enemy's works. I
thought those regiments, by arriving
quickly up after each -other, would ti able
toparry the ,stonewall and batteries in
front, forcing the enemy into their next
line, and by going in with them they would
hot be able to fire upon us 'to any greatextent. I left Gen. Sumner with that
understanding, and directed him to
give orders. The order was given
and the attack formed. Next morn-
ing just before the column was
started, Gen. Sumner came to me and
said: General, I hope you will desist from
Ilia attack. I do not know of any General
or officer who approves of it, and it will
be disastrous to the army. Advice of that
kind from Gen. Sumner, who has always
been in favor of our advance whenever it
was possible, caused me to hesitate. I
kept a column of attack formed and sent
over for division and corps commanders
and consulted with them. They unani-
monsly voted: against the attack. I then
went to see the other officers on the other
side, and found the same opinion prevailed
among them. I sent for Gen. Franklin,
and he was also of the same opinion.
This caused me to decide that I ought not
to ;take the attack I had contemplated,
and the President of the United States
had told me to be in no haste in making
the attack, and that he would give me all
the support he could, that he did not want
the Army of the Potomac destroyed. I•
felt that I could not take the responsibil-
ity of ordering the attack, although my
belief at the time was that the works could
be carried on the afternoon of that day. I
again saw the officers and told them I had
Mcided to withdraw to this side of the

'river all our forces, except enough to hold
the town and bridge, and that I shouldkeep the bridges there for further opera-
tions in case we wanted to cross again. I
accordingly ordered the withdrawal, leav-
ing Gen. Hooker to conductthe withdraw-
al of our forces from the town and Gen.- - - -

Franklin to conduct iton our lett. During
,that evening I received a note from Gen.
Hooker, and about ten o'clock p. m. Gen.
Butterfield came over with a messagefrom
General Hooker, stating that he (General
-Hooker) felt it l) be his duty to represent
to me the condition in which I was leaving
the town anehthe troops in it, After a
long conversation on the subject with Gen.
H., I felt that the troops I proposed to
leave behind would not be able to hold
the town. I then partially decided to
_withdraw the whole command, which was
et, still more perilous operation. Itcora-
ineased raining, which was to some eitent,an., assistance to us, but a very bad thing
in the moving of troops.. I thought over
the matterfor about two ours, and about
one o'clock sent over an ordertotiithdraW
the whole force, which was successfully
accomplished. There had been a great
deal of division of opinion among the
corps, commanders as to the place of
crossing, but ,:after all discussion, a de-
cigjon to .cross here was well received by

While here, Gen. Hooker wrote me a
note, which Ireceived on the 21st, in
Which he suggested that be could cross his
face over the Rappahannock.at Richards'
Ford, and move rapidly_downto,Saxton's
station, and take position there.' He
,stated that he had three days provisions,',
andllteught he could meet any force of theenemy'in front. I replied that I was al-
ways:glad to take the advice of my Gen.
Mal officers, and should be loth to make a
mi.:lye without consulting them, but could
not approve of the movehe suggested; le:
cause,-in the first place, be wouldhave to
march thirty-six miles to get to Saxton'sStation, it was then raining and herwould
have to ford two rivers, which might' rise
end cat him off from the main tiody of
command, and as I had no means of cross-
ingß, at Fredericksburg, Would be prevent.
etrfroM sending hirk supplies and
.18663- andalthough hemigtreach Sexton's
Steak:on, and-riotl. meet any force o‘ s' theenemyitbatliMe, Yet itwould be a Very,
hazardous Movement to. throw s a ,column'
like that beyond its.papersupport.7. 'This

it -Taqt.rapt MineralHoo
ee me, andsaid he: id only Made it as a
sug,gastion , and,the weather,as itwthen
raining, of ciatga,.ienclfired it impossibleto makethemovement he ingested.,
,4netition—Vhat reason do you -assign

-ihrthe-Allure Of your attack here I
fcluAkill?Pogliit to et

tha ssert4k3the enemy's-, works, he fire
Vein r tfoo lkitfor them. The whole

suntgalltuttly._ The enemy
theniselvintav4hey .-never.-sawi_our men,fight laiatitaron that day. -

Question:T.-Were the _enemy's works
:*ry:stronehst •

wareq.Their works were.,inoti vO7

_... ~„_,_
..„

_....

itatierig, . •• Ai'lly • 1' -, •r,fitofig po ,^ . ,

-.1-is•posellihs-thii:-.,iiOnsts.A•attsok,m e
**MapWelgtd4AVrllgis the s sase I

affaaVkWtHatl'Adqt-tifthe testof noy
ability. It is also popsible that it wouldhave been better to cross at Skenker.Neck, but for what I supposed to be go it
reasons I felt we had better cross here,That we would have a more decisive eh•
gagemynt heraorld.that if we eriapOedlndefeating the 'rine- xi:4here we wolleireak•
np their whole army, I think it now the
most desirable thing, not even second to
the capture of Richmond, for if this army
was broken up though it might defend
Richmond for a while it could not makeany protracted effort there.

By Mr. Goche—Do I understand you tosay it, was your understanding that Halleckand Meigs, while at your headquarters in
Warrenton' tiiiiibefore goaltonimencedthe
movement of your army, sent orders to.
Washington for the pontoons to'be imme-diately forwarded to Falmouth ?

Answer—That was certainly my under-
standing,
. , iQueption—ln your judgment could pon-
loons havalieetiforwardect inlitire', for you
to have c:ossed the Rappahannock when
you expected, if all possible effort had
been made by those charged with thatduty

Anewer—Yea;eir.
Question—lf they have received their

orders in time, did the non-arrivalof these
.pontoonkat the time youexpected,prevent,
your crossing When yoU expected to cross
and interfere with the success of your
plans? •

Answer—Yee,iiir.
Question—Sinciyon have &fiinied 'com-

mand of the Army of the Potomac, hate
all its movements been made by you aC..cording to your own judgment, or have
some of them been decided by the Generalin Chief, the Secretary 'of War or the
President of the United States?

Answer—They have been made in ac-
corclunce with my judgment. I some ca-
ses I have submitted myviews, whicl have
been approved.

Question—Who did you understand was
responsible for the torwarding of port.
toons to Falmouth.

Answer--I understood' that Gen. Hal-eck was to` give the necessary orders and
hen the officers who should receive the

orders were the ones responsible for the.
pontoons corning here. I could have car-ried.outthatpartofmythree&or-ficers of"my °ern, buthiving hit' taken
command of an army with which I was but
little acquainted, it was evident that it was
asmuch as I couldattend to, with the as-sistance of my officers •to change: pon-
tonons from Warrenton; to Fredericks-
burg, and I felt, indeed I expected, that
all part of the plan which was to be exe•
cuted in Washington woufd-be attended to
by officers at that place under the direc-'
tion of the different Departments to which
these parts appertain.

Question—Did you or not understand
that you were to be responsible for seeing

-that these orders were carried out ?

Answer—l did not. Inever imagined
for a moment that I had to carry out any-
thing that was required to be done at
Washington. Gen. Meigs told me dis-
tinctly, several days ago in Washington,
that he. never saw my plan of operations
until I showed it to him on that day.

Question—Do understand you to say
in your statement that you'eipected Gem
Franklin to carry the point at the extreme-left of the ridge in the rear of the town,
and thereby enable our troops to storm
and carry the fortification,4?

Answer—l did expect him to carry that
point, which being done, would place our
forces in the rear of their extreme left,1 and` which I thought at -the time would
take their forts on the ridge to such an ex-
tent that the position in front could be
easily stormed and carried.

Question—To what do you attribute
his failure to accomplish that?

Answer—To the great strength of theposition of the forces there: I expected
the bridges would be builttie two or three
hours after they were unloaded, whichWas about daylight. hateful of- that,
those oa the right'were not built until 3
p. m., and I had only ,means of getting
across Division One. The bridges on the
right of Gen. Franklin's bridges were
built about noon and held by our troops
on the opposite bank. 'This gave the
enemy time to accumulate• their forces,
Which they stretched alongthe river from
Port Royal up to the battle field, and be-
fore I was able to order an attack. Whilst
the men here were undoing the bridges
and putting them into the water, the ene-
my's sharpshooters opened a very heavy
fire from the town and our batteries open-
ed upon: the town with a view of silencing
them in this manner. " 'The bridires were
then built about two-thirds of their length,
at which time 'the bridge builders were
driven off. Repeated efforts were made
to get these bridges built 'out to the ends
of the bridges with necessary materials, ,
but all failed. It was thou reported to
me that it was impossible to build the
bridges under that fire, and that the sharp•
shooters could not be driven oat of the
town by artillery. We had 143 guns in
position, the largest proportion of which.were playing_ upon the, town. 1 said tO:itte 61FiCers wlto tad napolet d ome that
it was impossible to build the liiidges that
they must be built, and that some plan
Must be devised in gettingthese sharp-
shooters out of the way. Upon.consult-
ing with Gen. Hunt, Chief of Artillery,
and Gen. Woodbury, of th'e 'Engineers, it
was agreed to fill the boats with our men,
run quickly across under fire, throw them
on, the _bank and let them go up in the
stores and houses Unit &Fre the sharp-
shooters away. This plan sacceeded,iand
in fifteen minutes alter the first detpch•
meatof troops-reaohed.theioypositet bank,
ottr men began 'huildintthe. tiitig9.,
in_ half, 'Lai. boil: more ttiot iO3:ol:com-plpted. . ,

Queation—rWhat ties the ,conditte_of the
&Neer& and men daring the attack? ; •

AneWer-With tlie exception of a single
regimentit was excellent.

. you state as .earl) as
pOssible nuni§st•O ',atm troops
engaged ?

Answer—About
side of the river.

on the other
Question—What part of that number

were actually engaged in battle? t
-Answer*ltverP_Wngle rean.ofrthemi wasunder artillery fire, and about lialf.ofthem

were at different times formed in co "mil'
of attackvandl.avery . man, sent in thelent,umn of attack that could be got in. ;

Question=ffeve you any knowledge as'
tptthe Mira of:the enemyleret -- 1AnksiefWl I-think if*a itchBess than
100.000, but have been estimated as high,as 200,000..- - • , -.1 . ~-

Question-What -was the extent of thecasualties On „Mir side resulting fromall
the;fighting? -„ .n. . ... ~,.4 1:Answer-It .will net-be fitr, from I q,ooo.
men, wounded and missing, •

Question-=What is the present condition
Of our troopelhere? . •

440Ter-.7.-40 far .as PY, knowledge andinformation goes, it is good: .:•-.,, 1
• - Stasaktlna-7Pa, -Jolt or deiytia liOksee or.Ccmitdevytiq„troons:deMoialisea'o effi=
eiency impntre,4, nx.ceit4eVaraalas beenia'frimthe ifillinf.

tin many m;e121.4-•that although
V.aonlirald hireAiituiditioligy`afthe. time' viiiiiiiie the-

coliniii'=eattnek.:in'ile'fbiitifiVii the
morning after thei'bettlei rtliciigh the
enenifte-itirks'could leeafFieir, and ad;.
verted to that opinion during that day. -I
afterwards became convincedthat it could
not have been done, owing to the great
strength; of the -enemy,'the time given for
reinforcing, and a belief also of our °tn•
cers that it could not be done. I accord.
ingly telegraphed to the President of the
United-States that I withdrew-our army,
because• I felt that the enemy's position
could not be carried. 1

Foieutt.4B Mosmoz,-Dee.! 28.—Generalt
Foster arrived here this morning. Altai
leaviegtKingston his forces took pollee:B-
-ijou p_: Q_ witholiaggich lows, TA*

the rails stkii,fty.ed.Alkatthey cannot e!.again used. •- • • •
ailliewbernsafety.

The .eleet•o ptsonember to Congress-*al.fof Mirg,hua, tookplace yesterlW,UtidlWoAxery quietly coducted. Thejoting !as very close dY`etricnoird:'
. . .

Wisainatthri ;Deci=. .=24The Secrete:by
of theTraeger/P:4f sent toßeareeentatite&Onus project;recommend-
ing. a loanpfinine hundred million dollaksat rates of interest not exceeding thoee
now autherized by law.- The Secretafydoes notsuggest'any farther ingnientatidn'of treasury- notes. The "Committee doWays and-Means-have not yet consideredthe subject.

--
-

LATEST SOUTHERN NEW
.The FmtdAlrkablarg llattle-rdt-rival.olDead and WOundedIn.

1 iekiilia4r;;T:he Wsii:4lol9i.;ll6Carolina--- Shelling Jllllllefi li-
land-.Defeat of Cavalry, dec.!
The subjoined interesting extracts are• .

taken fronr late Richmond papers:
The Softie ofFrederieksburd,
The body of Gen. Maxey Gregg, killed

at Fredericksburg, arrived in Richmond
late on Monday night, and was placed In'he office of the Provost Marshal. It wis'Tnt in.a eoffip,and remained until Tuesdttyafterneidli-wlieri- the City Battalion and
Publiciettard;"ith full escortedband t

~,
,w .,

to the -Petersburg depot, en route for Son$hCaroli4t.- . • 1
The Richmond Dispatch of Nednesdey

saye....that at thir Fredericksburg depot,la
sorry spectacle was presented. Severislfiat cars, laden with wounded soldiers,werelthere waiting for ambulances to-car-ry theta off. About four citizens were
thereOlistributini some food to,the po r
fellows, who hild been wet through by t e
terrible.rain of, the night before,and We alying about in their rags, barely look' g
like human beings, many of them having
eaten nothing since the day before, arifid, .werehalf ,famished. This state of. aff '

cis shameful I •

The Fredericksburg cars, which arriv
at nine o'clock yesterday morning, brought
down two hundred and fifty of ourwon*.•ectancl forty of the woundedabolitiysoldiers.About five o'clock yes-Ard y-evening another •train arrived over tthhe
same road with three hundred 'of Orx ,
wounded, and a train was expected lust 'night with the remainder., and also an fa-
stalment of disabled Yankees. , IThe Central train also came in yester-
day with ninety disabled abolitionpriscin•
ers, and they report 1,500of their coin-
radea at the junction, making their way to
this city under guard, exclusive of tee
woundedConfederates, who were expected,
and bad not arrlved up to eleven o'cl. x
last night. About 2000 of --ourmoridedhave been brought to 'Richmond, 1,0
laving been brought in "ore Sunday and
Monday. The arrival:;- last ' night worfldfinish these whose condition required the'advice of a surgeon.

The wounded, Yankees are loud in th it
'praises of the determined valor of Ourmen, and unite in 'declaring that they gotthe worst whipping at Fredericksburg tlfey
ever had received. When the result of
the engageent becomes known, this
statement wIW, no doubt, be conceded;to
be true by every body. The Yankees Ray
the battle at Fredericksburg will-end, tire iwar.

GET THE BEST.

WHEELER& WILSON'S
Sewing Machines,

NU. 27 FIFTH STREET.
PITTSBURG lElt

The HoHZ are coming
, and nothhyr eon be

mo,e a_p_pro te. economical or aooptabls for.CHIME or NEW TEA M'S SIFT
thaw an improved- •

WELNELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES;
Awarded the first_premium over fourteen c•tmipet
hors, at the UNITED STATES FAIRS; for t the
years IS.'S, 1859 andlSek over 97.000 now int WOin the UnitedStates..trivinguniversal motisfactlionThis machine makes thole.* stitch impostable
to unravel with the essential advantage of bitin_galikeon both sides. formingno rilge•or ohaini lti
wilt quilt, stitch, hem, fell, gather, bind, dord,
tuck andbraid.

The BRAIDER is a

NEW IMPROVEMENT,
being an attachment for sewing Braid or Cord.
tipon,any kindof fabric, in tee, most., elabcratetlealgeyealthinttlaw _prelate*The 'demo°. speed and simplicity of-this Ma-abiaa.the-Lbeanty and. :etrengtb. of Hatch. ;and:adaptibility - the Thickest' or- tbineat tabling(
render it, the moat BUtIOESSFUL and Pt:WU-LAR Sewingafachinee now offered to the put"-Ho,

I •VWarranted for Three Years.lak

Call and examine them, atoNO. 97 FIFTH
STREET.

WM. SUMNER &

.Westerp Age*tit.

TRIM.PROM NEW YOIDT.
FVERP-0 OM.

Via - -

E A A STE!lNaWALTERPATON oottunander. will bediepatch-iidlront i
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL;

44LT1MDAY, January.
_Firstoloinsap t, 04165.eachberth aooordlnito—the ZEN situation br an-oommod.ation of the &dermal:is ; all having the

ealne-11WHogei- in the Haloons and inregard to*eels andattandanoe..._
. t3tiltaioftteartutento fog *Mtnway et'gaged by specialagreement. , .
bervantt attoompunying,passeligers andlohilo-dian-under-tirelveyears'. of ego,.halff are] 111--;

eeoo Dii state-'room.;barihs meal. fa!'niched at separate' table.." $BO
Third Oahln,intermediatnatate-roompasse&

gemfound with beds. bedding tables uteit-
- dls and goo* sulutantialfood - $55Manage, with&parlor etwommodationt....4.. $35

Fa& passengerallowed twenty oubiofoetqf lug-

FeA.n experienowLAStrgeon on bow& IorFreight and Pelage,- &polo- totillIAILt liggiaTNEY;
At the offloo,lio.2B:llroadway, Now Tort.
HOWLAND it ASPINWALti. Agents.

or THOXAsi RA? ETIGA.N. Agent.WAWIR STRZET, PITAYHUROB.• --,,de2Onfl .7 r • •

W tioDEN.HANER, M. D.,
.

of NewTrk, having arrivedinPittsburgh:
as .nitial; devote.las exelusive attention to the
Medinaand Surgicaltreatment of

CHRONICRIREASEIii,
espedally those of theLower Bowel.such at Plea.Onstipalon Fistmre. - of the
Bowel. Stricture of he Bowel: Ulceration ofthe Bowel. &c. Also the various Chronic Dia-

:easesof the Womb. the Kidneys. the Bladder. eta.
His residence is at the - .

MONONGAIIELA HOUNZ,
wherehe may be evenand consulted from 9 o'clock'
a.m. to o'clock p. us. daily. He will visit bet."gentle in.any part ofthecity if &deed.dell • •

-

4:1-X...APS:kgitobsts:4oBoxEseari4 TaY, iiithasiNt: • Jost. yed
lautrithlokin: B fr.
Awl -No& VA ano W

... . .

T'k.,

.-.5•:.. i?L': ' i .lif ...,_41.W.X41000,,,__,Yeii. 01.1 -

tUereftsll7 Revise'.
oisteital.tlYlikilivorte*.

...:,;..,..., 4...7., ._..c..-.:.7.r.:- ~,..,...-..-7•71,74.. e ... :41:,,litih t ,op*Apixixe am .7;umicAtativitivl.- ost tit• .
- , Pirraretrant, `Dec. '- ntrtallV32, J'ltemousyk, -401 entiiribs our

PiiittE i*fiq:.4iniiiittligilitli4*/11•.*wades- has ILA'iii;iiii.:4l4iiiii,"i:rghir
Weatherhas been etivingiable2-,OurriferyffibllmniVailiteaUtinue:ln-ffili',Mtfiltahlg*de;:rlo,°
coal that left for..the lower:pciiii:ruriounteil it 9968;900brae's. Our mordants hai*ltil liK.dl*-tensire iriangeminabe for thißolidays, ekti4si.llno doul?,„ do a Aare. -businees.. Bedineeis-on the
ietaithisbeen ieryaid. e - Thereiiiiiiii64o--has been very large, prinelpey flour an*.
grain. Theeiporti of,Pittsburgh: uminufactoAs
were also liberal, boats leaving being loadjellto

itheirutmost esnunitY. - - -
Flour-41e-tanssetions Anise MM. ,last lut e-been limited oa ammunt -of-the:smaUtstbeli nhand- 1here iv,- however liberal pupplienenNt e,war which will, no,doubt,arrive:bammour nextissue.

IMGAIEI77I.AR*LIN. IThe fcdloviros -retei *ire 'edide4hfid4-)iii'ourBrokers reste!daroris; • . .
Gold • 481_ - • 14Demand23'=

Eist-terwEribrissiro. •
New-York ' I Phradelphia.....Baltimore: .14 Boathe t.

.

Western Backstage. ,
Cincinnati - par Cleveltnii:.:..... Pl.

ILouisville ...
...
...„

par St.Louis pee
Ale. --The following are the neicrites. 11 Ythe manufacturers: ''

- 1 ;
_

bids talkie - iddi -htbbls IE -.,.........57 00 - 350 - 1,X2L:......584i1 1,4Rennet., 900 4'50, 4 Porte,
~ 700 'it?Brown StoutVbbl800 - I -•-
- ' "-' ;-

Apjpies-litiltu CifHemet% at $1 00®2 Zit b 1:Aakes—SalesofPods Ash. 4e• Relnat' o 4%;Candid Alkali 8-x• Nitrate:at...74ll(4W%; Biliffisddonone in the Market; Potash br.Pearlsat ice;Butter.—Market firm: prices 16011311WP1--Sales ofprime Roll.; lk®Z/c Packed 22®19c i
-

Beeawax—Advanoed to320 V lb. " ~.1-Beane—balesofemall white at $250; -Mixed.$2 25.
di 1 lBation—Marketunobangedt wecoal earnifno change worthy ofnotioe. We'qnotenominallir

at Plain Hams 9310 q S. C. HAMS, 120,3ccSides, 6Y.41863.0: Shoulders 5%@0‘.,
„,Brooms—Sales at $1 -.Z®.sl. 50 V dot tor cow-monand s2®s2 50 for good andfancy , 41 Buckets and Taos--The BekVer manusW-turere-prioes -are asfolloice—Bucketx,plain in,sweat dozen $1 45. painted inside, $1by koo f$1 7 TON_ No 1, k ,,...... dozaki„$7 bio /nooscr '74 No2, No3, fiktio 4,. ~.,75., 0

5, eeler's No $2 7 HalfBush . sear
, . ,1111",Flour—Sales in halkla.so®4 50 Per oitt.

1 eAdVan°64 ilalPsl?"t,3"l/46142take',et 00'41101' Y ''

_

•••..

rage.—oll barrels; have *Alger to$2 75. and flour barrels to 550: , . 1-- , • .
Caudle:ladvance ; dipped 1230111 lbeMoulds.IZk Star 16c; Sterine 170. '

,

• Cheeaein active demand, We note Salesto '

prime W.lt. and Hamburg at 12...; inferior, B®lo.
- Cetzekers.Th 3 advanced/able are as follows:Water - do I Soda loBatter, 7c Boston it7dcornSuMeal—Salesfrom store at 70®75e.. 1

. (f atten Yams. ,
No. 6tolo I® 75c per lb No 16 ® 181 pprjb11&12 ® 760 " • 17 0 81a"13 0 77c "

" "18 '

0 823 "

,-""14 Ido 78c " " "19 - titB:ht er E'I
No.400.® 38%0 p!r dos., .11?. a igt3.le'per dill.500 ei> 37, ..

stet 0 . , ~-d 4." 600 iie 36 1,000 ®
. Zt. _•I e

' 700 Of 35 " "
-

- 1 ,I i .
CarpetChain assorted col(r5..,........ 50 ots IT lb

white.un er 15 Onts.„-: 45 eta:!"
" " over "" ""

Candlewick... ' " 75 eta, ,
Cotton Twine..... ......-.-...........

-....75cte "i" -

Batling. common. . ,40 cts "t"
extra... 44 etaTerms—Nettcash.

Shading.—Eagle Sheeting 25 ote. per yard:Niagara do 24% et.. per yard.
Dried Beer—We note sales a tu amallway!at$l201 V ehl • '

. iDriedFruit—The demards continued ;limn
ted: sales ofApples $1 25: Peachels2 50 lit bmhelEggs arescarce. Prices have advanced withPlea at 200per dozen. ' , . . .- i

Fish—Firm: sales Mackerel, No3, large_,_7 75®6' 00; do-No $10: Pickled_Herring_ls:AY biteFish, halfbbl. 50. • - r- s
Bucel. 9 : Pees thilddrnis, $1.25.®430shorts $l.; ship eta". and. Bran. 500 cwt. iFleur—The week's trans tedious • hive Am

e bvery light, for thestofall reason -, the -a being
no stock to operate on;.-acsacre ti ur being 8prinoidal receipts. The large receipts that 8by #tagiver weraconsigned to the,treat by rLaape.purehases, hossever.s.havVr ace. eorp markid.--.7llwrides were.: 00:.II

/I -TSlMibe' 4/250t_E.4 );;AgAr;V .IbO:72Atigo
Olt 1815410431344tit''' :-..;'' l'''''''''' ,,' inorahl"Thit etTelnedgell Ithet:lik ewith atrtaftwerallemiterid attlie olioWheat,'Red latelsi_itt 111-I.k.,tfbitat.l. .754Nkheaht450014 Hadey,sprittlaW,„ 112);

'Rye,.:,, _~e4.--,,.. ~

-,- ..

-

;Ai:atteries—Thertit*W.W.MOtarspeeis re-sta•drp.Aced* deasmadatWeritoghtteltsthands
is salt large. SumvaidesfromliNtilftafolas.Bai. ,WWW.RiN,CDENIX6M6I.prinked.3oF, 140114,484 -,-, ..P4-- ---=.t -fluggiainUir.--lite biteiliaanhe 41% thefollowing: Ride; $8.25 V keit;alasting. $550.Hoge—Salesof dreesed at 4101.50 according to 1slue tales of live at 38004 15 as to site. ,

Gag Pipei.
Size. Per Foot'-

Inch0" Inch 7o 1 1!4 Inch 32
Sc I a do , so( too Tici 2: d0, ..--IL.....-- 90do • c 3 do-...

...... .-......., 30
do 4o ii do .....„......1 601 do 190 , 4 do ............--.2 00

PA do 26c 15 do.-.---........L.2 75
Allay—The receipts for the week were bean:prices a shade lower Darin ihe past two days

tO loads were sold at the ecales at 12414per ton,
hops—We note sales of prime Raster:l. Newfork. at 73c.

Iron and Rolls.
• ' Flit Sir iron. Sligo

1%to 6 - by I/ to 1 .
irat....,............. 6 ,2 to 6 by 1 t • 6

1,4 to I% by too, "

. 6
HorseeIron.

% to 1 DI 6-16 to.ji Inch:. . 6Heavy-Rand Iron.'
2 to 6 by3ticmda 3-16.1n0b ............."-- 6
134to 1%byand 3-16 inch.: - • -.Ai,, -
I,‘ to 1% by and 3-16blob-- 6 1,

to. ,brit4 and 3-16 blob_ 654and Light Ilawl;-.. 7 , ..L .:

1tiZi11i.ri...1...., ..i....W.i.:4....«.:at.6 :
1 to 2 taoh-_ .....

' -
- ' 4:13 ,

1. to 'l4 inch-. ..-: . -

..:....:.. -....;.-4,:- 6
Ito I% Inch: .- - ...... --.....-.4.....-

$: Juan
inch.— • ' •........' 7

, inch . , 7
3 cent lit lb extra for all Cut H00p5....

Round andnSquare.

214.Ito . -inch.- ........,... - ...:..--; C.2%to • in6h:". ' -

310 3 inch._,
331to bidi....•

.ii 3 I, ,,c ittu.d% Inch -4.- ---

and ...1. 6. 1itiiii.::...1 ..............-
and 7-18 Inch' 7 - ---

6- 6 inch ..:- - - ' ........
1.4 inch..
3-16 inch-

Oral Iron.

1totK Inch.-------••••
to%inoh..--....
in0h........., .in0h................ ....,

-.. 6

........
- ..

Shevt iron:
No. 10to 1?
-" IS to 24
"

......
" 21..... ..... ....

..
......

...

Shasta orar2BtPi 140. o la extra.
Boller Iron 3.16BoilerHeadaTanktmnlBto}4ia..nbtovu§Owlde :5
Tank Heads, (not anitlng.)......

......

,~
5
sy!
5
•

••••

- 011sinahe decline in.prioes shausour: _been large in all the various deecriptlena
Refined. be,t brands, 5005;q 13hade d0,45Lubricating. Ma* crude PetrelenirglON,
sole, deodorised:: 3:040Q: Tbly-'4uirket a
heavy end 'unsettled; ," --,=-,' • 4 4..

- C 1PotattsoF-2rioes; have ialvizined; Allis'225

„glt.bl,Piarties and Neehlineelapat-$.2- erbbi.
,•./Ilefis-Peri-'Thent;ismothinglt- Ili this
Ilitlole:-;lrito Vietir,nominally at w 200;um!.,.
-lialt..Prielathave topideolitted ,wi leastV250350 ili 'barrel:

_

' .'"
-

Reeelifi_pre I .. kink, up; olover isheld lit,.s600;
Timotby-pt 41-a•c-$l.--75.' 1114,---12-25g260per
bushel.. (.-

;._:. :-"-
- ' ' -_-- ~- 'Ribillsis;--Tlie following are.the .nuamfactiirolrir;

prices:, god, , No 1Palm, 6%; Castile" andToiletti Mu Sawyer's Chemical Oliva. 9.24 Wo-
man'elriand;loVils ". - --j- -) )

Iltaireh—Woodst Is sellingat50.0 lb in 100,
- 'White,L,Prices have *nuanced. WhiteInoil, per lb 9%4 „on:Red pure, per, 1?,W61/9-7io;d&--do. dry per lb. 4,o9Alrip Littstge,.6 $

*indow Glass= a prices-iemain steady.
and we Quote asfollows: for city,branda in:boxes
.of50 feet, whh 15per cent:disoount 6zB and 729'

840,$1 25:1411. isgl9x12 i'md 10x12,_ g-2, 6r.k.13x13. 9x14 and 10x14, $17& 9x15, 19'16andl.oxl6.
$5 06.

Whtakcy.—Pricesh terially_ advanced.
especially common anrectifi ed . Holders de-
mand and obtain 38640 for city; rectified oldrye
continues to be disposed ofat 50a to ill 5002 60. 11gallon.

,
• - ' - :

QOLDIEBS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,
O.IIACIC PAY.-iimi other just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT:
promptly procured atremount H.

to
108PoterthMilitiat iti &Zreh' antir

OR O. WORE%Washkettem. D. ,C 1,-

_ "•-
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